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taxes by the individual who owns $20,000
LINE worth of property and pays interest on
THE
home, and also to labor unions because
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$25,000 indebtedness.
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8 Trains Daily between St, Paul bloated taxpayer myself and eligible to
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months, buy a Tot and build a house on worth of Chicago corporation property ped away the supports of a crazy struc
a
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The 20th Century Train "the the installment plan- Then I'llas get
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Solomon
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there
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LIMITED
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the only honest member ofithe board of ing 15.
every day of the year.
riage and be in the s wiuv' It's dead easy equalization.
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An Independence
chant has pulled np stakes and moved
to Eugene, claiming mat tne aeaiere m
merchandise persisted in buying farm
produce to the detriment ol nis ousinesB.
has been in Oregon
The complaint
City that the dealers would purchase
only a very limited quantities ot larni

To Chicago by Daylight.
The Badger State Express, the finest day
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The authorities in Portland, who ap
pointed the cummitte '8 to receive President McKinley, realized that others
than partisan republicans honored and
H. S. SISLER.
W. H. MEAD,
respetted the executive duel 01 tne na
T. A.
.
G. A.
tion. It was not so in Oregon City, the
48 Alder St., Portland, Oregon.
partisans on the other side being figuratively sat down on. However, the Presl
dent is not coming; to Oregon on accouut
SUMMONS.
of the serious illness of Mrs. McKinley,
In the Circuit Court ol the State ol Oregon, for a fact deeply legretted, aa people of alt
creeds and politics were anxious to do
the County of Clackamas.
bim honor.
T

p.m.

Ex. Sunday

vs.
Ancle K. Smith, defendant.

The Enterprise has changed local ed
itors three times since January 1st.

To Annie E. Smith, said defendant

and
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W. W. Smith, plaintiff,

Willamttte River.

8 a.m.
Ex. Sunday Oregon
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Oregon

In the name of the State of Oregon, you are
hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint Bled against you In the above entitled suit
3:80 p. m.
Mo., Wed.
on or before the 28th day of June, 1901, that being
an Frl-anthe last day prescribed In the order of publication
of this summons, and If you fail to appearand
answer said complaint, the plaintiff will apply to
prayed for therein ,
-nmtp. m. the Court for the relief
matrimony between
Mon., Wed A dissolution of the bonds of
vou and the plaintiff.
and Frl.
This summons ia published by order of the
Hon. Thomas A. McBride, Judge of the 8th Judicial district of the state of Oregon, for the
Leave
Lewiston county of Clackamas, made and entered on the
8:30 a.m.
8lh day of May, 1901, and the first publication be
Daily
ing the 10th day of May, 1901.
U

A. L. CKAlO, G, P. A.,
Portland,. Oregon

REN fit SCHUEBEXj,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Because the Evening Telegram sends
a man they can't use at home 10 report
for the Oregon City edition, is no reason why people in business should stuff
the direct
with fake news. Notably,
appointment of Dr. Bach man aa a surgeon in tbe navy department, or Olds
having a contract to build a bridge
the Molalla at Barlow, etc. True, no
body reads it outside of Oregon City,
but the principle is the earns.
It is possible that some of the fac
ulty at the agricultural college may
know how to analyze water, Due 11 is a
fact that none baa ever been printed
The speeches that have been prepared
for welcoming tha President during bis
heretofore expected trip through Oregon
can be used lor fourth ot July ceieDra
tion orations and summer picnic addresses, by changing a few words. -

pend $3,500,000 annually on the city's
poor. One citizen ot Chicago in every M
gets charitable support.
The German loan of 170,000,000 marks
was subscribed in
ranee alone lour
times oyer. The bankers are peace
.
;.
makers,
In New York yesterday, Northern Pa
cific stock rose to $1000 a share and
mark
slumped to $300. At the
of prices, 41 principal stocks fell $698,- 3S8.4U7, but there was largely a recovery
from this shrinkage,
The thousands
ruined by the financial war, says Rueael
Sage, is only an incident of it. breorge
Gould made $35,000,000 on the bull side
of the market. From Ohicago,$20,000,000
in currency were sent to New York to
balance accounts. The New York city
bankers formed a pool of $20,000,000
with which to stem the torrent of ruin,
as interest on loans had risen to 40, 50
and ou per cent. Also in London the
great fluctuations in American railway
stocks produced bankruptcies.
Congregational Preacher J. A. Harris,
of Milburn, 111., was given six months
suspension to hunt up the $100,000 en
trusted to mm by his gullible nock.
Poverty prevails throughout Spain
Swarms of bungrv rusticB crowd into the
overpopulated cities. At Barcelona alone
500 arreets have been made. The Catho
lic church party has hosts of enemies
A revolution seems imminent.
Yesterday, the Duke of Cornwall and
York opened at Melbourne the first par'
I iament
of the Australian
federation
Four hundred inmates of the Eastern
Washington Hospital for the Insane at
Medical Lake have the smallpox.
Unless the city council of Baker Olty
can annul the act of the legislature Dlac
ins the great sawmill plant of the O. L.
Co. in South Baker City within the city
limits, that corporation will move.
The settlers of the Yakima valley,
Wash., are taking active steps to petition the government against the grazing
for three months of nearly a quarter of
a million of sheep and 5000 cattle iq the
Mt. Kamer reservation, which, they de
clare, by denuding the soil, tends to de
stroy the water shed and dry up the
water courses ike? need for irrigation.
low-wat- er

tening the completion of the Manchuria
railroad by buying American locomotives
and in other ways, in order to be able
to throw a couple of army corps into
Manchuria by rail.
The Argentine has 16,000 miles of rail
way, and tho charge for a sleeper berth
is but 90 cents in 24 hours.
Tbe native police force in the Philip
pine islands nov numbers 6349 men.
As a result of a
shut
down of Pittsburg glass factories, 10,000
sgilled workmen are idle.
Rubsia has placed a
loan of
424,000,000 francs with Paris bankers.
From May 5 to 10, Kitchener coralled
341 Boers, 9000 rounds ot ammunition,
236 wagons, 1500 horses and supplies.
Mary Mark, of near Wichita, Kansas,
choked her illegitimate iniant to death,
ner mother being privy to the crime.
Turkey has shot 103 revolutionary
Macedonians, some of them women.
Near Huntingburg, Ind., Geo.Reoves,
four-mont-

.

arrested far a murder committed 16
years ago, was Bhot and kiiU-- last night
by a deputy sheriff. He was trying to
d

escape.
At Evanston.Wyo., eight sheep shear
era trying to beat their way home in a
box car, were cleaned out by two armed
robbers who crawled into the car and
took from each man $50 to $100.
The interstate commee commission
reports that the railroads made "824
changes in freight rates on January 1.
1900, of which 818 produced advances in
ratea and six resulted in reductions."
The population of Canada is 6,000,000.
Ten years ago it was 4,800,000.
t
Flavin Ornnntft. of Rome, who mar
ried at 28 and is now 69, recently gave
birth to her 62d child. It is a pity that
this fecund woman lost 10 years of her
precious life by not marrying at is.

There is great depression in the industries of Russia. Four hundred factories
have closed. Tbe present condition may
has;en the change of tha Russian government from its present absolute form

to a parliamentary one, a change which,
it is believed in Europe, will come in
any event. The revolutionary movement
among the laboting clashes of the empire is spreading, and editors, women
and profeseors are among the arrested.
The Cologne Gazette says that an understanding between Russia and Germany offers ways and means to compel
tbe United States to adapt itself to Europe's tariff system, by which German
agriculture-wil- l
by no means suffer disadvantage. A Berlin correspondent of
the N.Y. Times comments on this that
America and Russia may turn the tables on Germany by an alliance to resist all attempts to raise German grain
duties.
'
Wednesday, May 15.
The Santa Fe eauipment is run down.
and 165 new locomotives have been ordered. The Bum of $2,600,000 will be
expended on betterments. Over 100,000
tons of steel rails have been bought for
George J. Gould's southwestern system.
His different orders placed with the
pool Involve expenditure of $2,860,000.
The Santa Fe will Boon run a line of
steamers between San Francisco and
Honolulu and the Far East.
Attorney-GenerHarlan has informed
the Porto Ricans that cockfighting is un
lawful, but Chief of Police Fechter, of
San J uan, Bays, "Three things, drinking,
gambling and cockfighting, must always

-

al

exist here."
On Granite Creek, two miles west of
Rei ublic, Wash., a mining excitement
has broken out and the creek has been

staked for 12 miles. Rich ore hae been
found in a shaft on the Oolville Reservation, picked samples assaying $140,000.
A meeting of the wool growers of Eas
tern Oregon at Heppner has been called
for the first Monday in July, to inaugu
rate the Wyoming plan of wool Belling,
i. e. wool buvers to send sealed bids
which are to be opened by a commltiee.
Peter Larsen, of Helena, Mont., has
bought in Whatcom and Skagitt coun
ties, Wash., 10,000 acres of timber land
for $155,000.
At La Conner, Wash., John Fay cor
rected his
Bon for some triv
ial misdemeanor. This ottended the boy
and going aside he shot himself in the
head. When ray saw his son dying he
grabbed the gun anil blew out bis own
brains.
The cut worm is reappearing in vari- ous parts of Lewis county, Wash
Tbe Rockefeller Coal Co. will supply
the railways and manufacturers of Swit
zerland with coal, which was done here
tofore by the Germans.
Londoners dropped 1,000,000 in the
Northern Pacific corner.
a ei;n nnn nnn nttnn limb tvnuf Viua
been formed in New Jersey.
A combination, of steel concerns not in
the trust is being formed with a capital
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looks as if the business men ought to
to the mndenlgned at the law office or c. D
soft snaps, created by the last congress
May 14.
Tuesday,
i make ac me effort to I ml
D. C. Latourette, my attorneys, in Oregon city.
yearly cost of $2,239,075.
Court of ths State of Oregon, for was 3003, at
County
In
the
south-bound
Illinois Central pas- - tie in Clackamas county. Extra efforts
The
Oregon, within six mouths from this date,
For more than $1,250,000. Baltimore sengbr train jumped tbe track near Ha-- 1 ought
th County of Clackamas.
E. Li. BBAW,
to be made to establish other
Pittsburg
and
capitalists'
have
purchased
and the fireman and mail clerk I ufacturing plants in Oregon Citv. If the
Administrator aforesaid.
In the matter of the guardianship of Stephen 62,000
of
land
acres
in
Beaumont,
the
IT
1
. ..
were killed.
Sellwood people with a small population
A. Lane, an Inssne person.
Dated, April 17, 1901.
Texas, oil fields.
To tbe next of kin and all persons Interested In
Senator W.A.Clark, who is abroad, is can establish a woolen mill in their city,
smallpox!
epidemic
por
is
a
There
in
represent
wiin a prospective cannery in view, cerbuying Union Pacific stock for tbe
the estate of Stephen A. Lane, an insane pereon.
Men and women of good address to
NOTICE.
of Alaska, and aa a sanitary meas
ADMINISTRATOR'S
to travel appointing agents, others for
In the name of tha state of Oregon, you are tions
crowd, which may precipitate a tainly Oregon City might do as much
Interests
900
our
looking
work
hereby required and cited to appear In the Oouoty ure Hkagway bas driven out all Indians fight with the Harriman crowd. II ill and and a great deal more, if the business
yearly: extra con.mis.lons and
KoUfla Is hereby given that tha undersigned
San guaranteedadvancement,
There are over 2,000,000'IItalians and Morgan will make a profit of $20,000,000 men would wake up to the realization of
old established
Mpeises, rapid
appointed by the Ctunty Court of Court ol the Bute of Oregon, for the County of
duly
been
has
woman
man
or
the situation. There is intense rivalry
room thereof, at the Portugese in Brazil and 300,000 Germans. out of tbe Burlington road purchase.
Grand chance for earnest
Clackamas County, Oregon, administrator of the Clackamas, al tbe court
.
e
methods
Sew brilliant line.-- Write estate of Wm. 8taudinger, deceased. All persons court house In the said county of Clackamas, on
uver zuu mining companies are ope
of serious trouble.Rus-ei- a between cities and
In
anticipation
only will win in the end. No city can af10
rating in the Black lulls, who employ
reinforcing
her
against said estate are notified to Monday, the 10th day of June A. D.1901, at
fleet
is
in
Chinese
at once.
claims
having
ford to sleep on what it has already done.
STAFFORD FKE8S,
to me duly verified at Clack- o'clock, a. m., of that day, then and there to show 4500 miners earning yearly $5,500,000. waters with six more war vessels.
New Haven, Conn present such claims
A large attendance is requested at this
you have, why a license The value .of the mineral output last
23 Church Sts.,
amas, Oregon, within six months from date of cause, If any there be and
county,
Near
Clark
Lancaster,
Wash.,
meeting.
for the saleof the real property of said Stephen A. year was neany t iu,ow,uuu.
this notice.
James
banged
aged
68,
Langan,
himself
Lane, towlt. The north half of southeast quarter
J. W. BTAUDI.NUEB,
in his cabin.
6unday, May 12.
AND WoFOR SALE.
as Aforesaid.
(nofse4) and southeast quarter of southeast
Administrator
WANTED TBTJSTWORTAY MEN
old
England's war secretary. Mr. Erode-rick- ,
for
M.
president
of
(the
Schwab,
C.
townahlp
82,
advertise
and
U.
of
S.
t
Registered and graded Jerseys, includ(sei
travel
section
of
tifi)
quarter
men to
a
25,
April
t
Salary
S.
Dated,
standirg.
al
moved his army scheme in the ing 4 milch cows, 3 horses, 2 wagons,
south of range 3 east of the Willamette Meridian, Steel Corporation, told the industrial
ie1ndMrinSea,all pajabl. in cash, ho ran-i.Oregon, sbonld not be commission at Washington that It con house of commons, which provides for buggy, plows, harrows, cultivator, etc.;
Clackamas County,
,.,,lrnl. tiiTe reference and enclose
envelope.
Addrwa Man
six army corps, a reserve of 60,000 militrolled 80 per cent of the iron ore
Poland-Chin- a
hogs aud household
For Sale 240 acres of land 12 miles granted aa as prayed for in tbe petition on file Northwest, a half billion tons of in tbe tia, and increase of the yeomanry from bay,
ager, Iti tsxton Blda., Chicago.
which
furniture.
Oregon City; 40 cleared nouse, Darn herein.
85,000.
12,100
to
sight,
which
were
on
in
he
placed
Judge
of
Ryan,
F.
the
Ar Alpha DeLaval Cream Separator
Wttnass, the Bon. Thomas
orchard; price, $2350; $500 down,
sz a ion, ana w,w acres of Con'
Lord Kitchener is about to try to at reasonable price. Apply at the old
on easy terms. Have youron the County Court of the Stale of Oreg in, for the proni at
opSKU
was
neisvuie
day
out
May
D
coai
of
cosing
by
firing
A.
land.
Boers
smoke
He
the
the prai- Cutting Mill ranch, 3 miles east of the
to pay balance. Apply to J. W. County of Clackamas, this
at thB timeAMinW.
posed to tariff changes because Ameri- rie. He reports 234 more Boen taken, Beaver Creek postofllce.
J0D
office on Main street, oppo- - IDOL
can
steel
sells
cheaper
870
wagons
.
150
abroad
horses.
and
than
at
with
J. W, Dhapsb, Agent.
Attest, E. H. COOPER, Clerk.
I site Albright', meat market.
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